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MARSHALL

As Wilson Is Sick, Vice
' President Takes the

Liberty to Speak

MUST REBUILD NATION

Indiana Man' Declares That
Democratic Party Must

Restore Patriotism

ECONOMY STRESSED IN TALK

Next Chief Executive Must
Veto All Unnecessary

Expenditures

B, "P-- ) "i '"1 rrr
WVSlUS'lTON', Feb. 1" Vicr-

yl,, r I! Marshall. In ti letter
, !. ., ifi.rrman of Fort Waynn,
inj , rr'ary of thn democratic nn- -

.,n ri tec, mailo public tonight,
,innn." IiIh candidacy ns n dele-ri,- r

(At J.' from Inill.llIlL tu t tio
ii Francisco convention

.1 old tlmo democratic plat- -

I ' w itched In other coun-rrfcr- ts

Ir(") til" for
brkllrl tlio vleo-pro-

mil I have seen Its
this country until I nm

tit. tlmt tho pence,
ri pr ud perpelully of the

Vmc "public in tint rwt f lti.illy
Don 'i w ancient nnd tlmo-hon- -

i,1 .. ... r ittc doctrines
In irw polltlitil gossip that

I'rt lent .Marshall Is slntPil to
c!. itrman of the democratic

plitfofin 'Oi iniltlee, his letter was
read with especial Interest by offi-hl- s

here
"Uiother prpsldentlal campaign

Irpcnda'," Mr Marshall wrote. "Thus
fir the president, who Is tlio chief
clour irtv, has not dOmpd It ev
wMIerit o e.xprofw his opinion as lo

hat tho Issues will lie. An I mn
denlrotn of belnft n ilolegatp-at-lurg- o

from the Htate of Indiana, I wish. In
oaanancn with what I hope Iihh

bfm my entire piihlle. rareer. to stair
o of what 1 think tho

.tnoc-atl- c party should stand for.
"Wc were In tho war from the

tty moment of Its Kuropean brgln-M-

hcc.luio It affected our Internal
rffalrs. Ml of tho methods and
mmfurc-- adopted for tho prefervn-'.o- n

of the peac of our country and
Inning of tho war met with my

rnprov.il and Tarn ready to defend
iVm

'The w.u- Is over, and the rehabilit-
ation of America", an well nn the
ml of tlio world, is taking place. It

not e to aecnmpllHli our
other than through tho

T'rjmem.1 ,lties of political partlert.
How utia't the democratle parly pro-t- f

to rehabilitate tho political
tttm of mrlrn, If entrusted

pow-- im ihe question.
I h.i. vvali'hed In other eoun- -

tri tiir .Cctf of the
) in,, riu-- j aiy I hni' seen

ii this country until I am
; "itiMticpi that tho poueo,

a'ld perpetuity of the
"Iran fepibllc inimt rest finally

a ineienl ami tlmo-hon-'-

item .tt ir-- do ti'lnea.
V ivp tjod can remove the

"11 rl .. tiio unit nf nood bov-- '
nic i' I .cirilalh e efforlH lo pro-- e

' ,st . ;u KIMd order In Horl- -'

by . r r ii ltd nccediiiK lo the
' is1! t i.. noiw .mil clanHivi will

'yhf lioic f ptin e proiluco failure.
Ii on' e fiiiii(hitiiii for a slnble

phi upon tho deffpr-I- I

null' to life, to liberty, and"Jj , t tiaoiiinoHK.
i' t .t 1. pin I v should

" "1 '' and pIpiIrp lUiPlf lo ro-J-

the . pr e in political ulrue- -

"alon. t line ,y dearly dld-- '
i- us Into tho law abldlmf

.1 aw rp u.ini;, m.ikiiiir Hh lawn
"t eiuj ' upon all men; pormlt-'I-

(he u.w.hial cliUen who Ih
furst i .unppii i,v honoiit niPth- -

i.. t Itlr.en leclslatlvoAn',i. (.. (Miiiv punlBhlnc nny
' who . 111 ohlnliiH huoc'phh lay

J I hunPHt mentlH; iocor-- -
" th U Kl II I n federationt ittdim; that the HlntPx

'Lillen of local
'' J 'nm' tstinu tin uanirpa-t'oorn- l' cf Kovernnient; rv' is tl'i Jtn blaated JllilEt.'frt . .is fur ohedlenee to

i" xr (mn and to
that ' the

iti i". h of Hip government
'
a (,e . onsililp for tho dlieharKo

'
d nd nervine notice upon

".'. skulk behind nti"f'i int. uioii the part of
' br.inch: elpctinit an' ve to dlJcharKo tho

I'M1 fft tala ,itnl Innumerable
mad. p.PBsary by tlie warsru to tmuuHter (luhlli) nffnlrH

r In): m, (lyeii in uic
"

Of 'to ,em nf cvrrv bill enrrv.
not rr inpeoHearv ami lll-a- d

-- "3 anrif .i'Ipiis tint approprU-- t
f: eripfii of a few clti- -

i,n ran,,. 'inn for the common". rectiini,.,.. .... ...
u "li,7 0,","y cpry puu

I'eVie. . a u PunmiiinB all thomyf
' thrJ, either pernonally

("rough .t ..nH,i.tpi. . '"i viiiii in nn ilium

'fra. . ," l,rPlo ror their
'nnrrl.V a n,nn "P"" nn old-tim- e

Ineiiii. . uniier trio
n wlHnh tho republic for

-- iLrs. eontcnted, proa-"- u

Invlneible,
K "h r hlH kind appeals In"woeraio nt In.iinna. I deMro to
" erilm, "Rato-at-larK- i! to the
W k" ",' Vn KninelKeo to ad
"run., nf 11 Platform and

', ,.' n,"'hei- evei-jthli- that
"Wt'f ' '"b' Krm wllH rlht
'IrwJ1,

WMLortk - 850St Cafrlerla
8 - I

World's News Told
in Condensed Form
forIlurriedReaders

I.TMt, Ptta Srdy, Fob, 14
rnarsra of (Sintul (lencril Higitinaun
rffutlan fonntil rMtcril In New York, to
tint ((tret Hint mtempii wer b'ins ina.li
l'v atitl PfruTlftnt in tho
I nltrtl 8tntfi o oreinln n riprditian In
Meii.x for n ffToiutlonarr tittetapt ci
Prni liubllibnl hfto in Kl Timpo liorptirnl i orm of eonlrotf my In tlio
loral t.rc Tho nornmoflt (inratm. howtr, maintain (hat ihe charfea aro truo

KKRMN', Satnrdar. Kehrnarr 14 A
Herlln Vitirt lodif ilrclilf.l that tho

"Knlaer film," tlepiellnc tha r

of WIFIUm II, ttai i nvtiuua llbol on
tho former 0rmati ompitror aa a man ahd
nr.iorxd that all oeplea of tho film ami a!o
repniHitrtlona f ibo portratta
frwtn ii khould be rioatrojred.

PIIII ADRhPIIIA. lb. r. -- Tb, e,.
lattvo roitimillco of tho Vinrrnan toninn
Will HijmI In ll'aihinatnn I.MHAnw at Ih.
dlrertinn nf Franklin tl'Ollor. nalintia, '

eommander lo a ttrlo of confer
enroa wiih rnembera of rongrea In whi.--

thor Kill urm tho adoption uf 1'clsUtlon
favored by the orraer aeMlee man.

PBH MOIVKH, ta, Feb 1.1 Pollfo
orda ahow 120 cirla and nomrn dlnappeared
In Ilea Mnlnoa in loin. That number wm
rrporled to lite aiilhoritloa and tbo (Hiliro
My there probablr were many other casei
in which no repurt waa mado beeanaa nf
fear nf notnnely. Setrenty file per cent
of thnan retmrleil miaafnc Kero found by
Jim offieera ftmo returned homo loliin
tarily, lrt no trae of ten per eent hat
been found

AMAUlUA TtM. Yh ' - A lor
krpprR kilptr dalinif bu- V to 1840 s fo
thn pn.4i)iiitn of If I OthorD nf Ann-rWo- ,

ihowinc hn j'tifes (Stt obtained In
Vlrfcibvrg. Ml , At thn t tlm. )nrfrnA
rfopi not prrrom nny on wontd b

in k nomine It. but an. ontrr show
that five nuartu of whinVy wrre (told then
for 70 eentii and tho parrhairr wn jrltnprlit nn th dfal. too. lOfUnary'
!palhr ihori vitrn aold or ft 25 a airv

TOTKK Kan., lh 11 -- nf tht total
funfln npT)t nf TiuaMv in Kansas for cdu
ratlonnl iMirponfi. thr critnt amonnl for
anr alntV of achooln fo to rapport
tho rural diMnM ffhonN

DintANT Yfh. J5.Tlio Influtnu look
on of Hrjan ronnty n prominent rfotori
nnd fornif r mpttibtr of inn (ity I vlxln
tii to ypitrrday whpn lr. .1. II Raid win
t i hm! vit pttf umnnlft, folion'nc n n:nrV

of th- - "f!it " 1r nM n rrl two
yttr in thf Oklahnm ViitaMfe. Ha

a j.rnrtlclntf phj Kiel n ni.. oirnr of
a drtif fni nl Cali'ra it th tlm of h
i3t.a1h it mo in Oklsbowi in I f?t from
Tin-I- n con tiir, Tftxan, and from TenteaWa
.o

IM'ir. CITY. 1V1. 15 Tho wurn of
IVici C.tj itro prominent fictU's in iht
a Tun vi lei. 1 lifinj? undo for th f
Uinmrnt if the Youn Itpmorita tnto
conTonllon hre on TpbritAfv 21.

V.WVllt'f-'KA- Yth n Immrdlate rlrpt
will be takon by tho )co mtintr rliapti--
of thfl Hrd t'ropa for thf btiUdin; of a
fommnnlly hoo not tojfpihfr iiirot
ns l jdannrd for Mar"h Xo bn Alfred
'airbank mnOHfp f tli flth,t,rn dl

vision of tbo JIM ('ro, will co'nf to I'aw
hmka t' atft tho ramnalgn.

VBW YOUK. JVb lf fliiipt
prcvaiU in tho rot ton trood and rotton
yam market I'rlcot nr lrn firm al
tboiich tho acarelly of rpot (rood sorTM to
hnl, prices itrady And ttar tho top fvrl
lUulma bato bn prlrrd for delivery In
th period to October 1 on i 1ait of itc
for '1 Crt, Thkh rent a ard lo
than roods of that weight hate l'"" irllln
fir In small lolt

NKW VOKK Vb H- - Hallroad
md fftr nbortajf nave eat down

the auppS f htf I Many in ill n arp out
of tho market lrffcnt operations aro eti
tunted a i nd wuiro than olphty per eent
of Inirot apQi irr and thert arn IiU)tk of

etnl finmhod and finlfhed products at tir
tna!ly an prlre ranain? from $" to t?0
a ton oter tho cbedul if March 21. The
unfilled Mnnnra of tit United Stated Steel
corporation of .farm try 31 w 0,ti5, HI
(oni, an increaito f 1.020, 07.1 torn

rONHTANVIVOPI,K. Thuraday. I'eb 12
Th mricn dentmyrr I iddle arrived al
(onctantinople Wednomlav mcbt with Vlee
(Vnnt (Nilder ard feteral If. I Croaa and

Met' rhrKtian norunnn worktri
who aided in the ci nation of 01Ma

Libert u Bonds Worth
$2,000 aken From
Hank Near (larcmnrc

Knteilittf tliroutrh a tear door
and dlUKiiiK a hole In Hip vault
under the floor of the h'trnt Stale
bank of I'loyd. 'l iiiIIph north or
t'luroiuore, thlcvpH Htolo botwifen
J 1,500 and $2,000 In Liberty
IkiuiIk oarly Sunday mornlnc

to deputy aherlffs uirlv-ln- g

here yeclerday. The theft wan
(lli-oeri'- Sunday inurnlMjr when
an tiiiiloi of the bank opened
the v.ittlt. ii v:ih hinted, and no
trace of the lhice hua been
found.

SocltilNl .Major Itcmowil.
I'AIIIH. rep. J6. IlIavaH) The

itiliilKicr of the Intnrior Iihh
from office the HoclallHt

mayor of Ilrent. This action wim
taken bnf'nUMf. or the recent Inter-dlclln- n

or the nunor RRUlimt a pa-

triotic dciiionhtrxtton In IiIh honor
of the men of the city wounded In
tho war. The iimyor'H iefiinl

In neverul untowaril IneldnntH.
The mibprefecl of tho dlstrlrt also
Ih to bo removed.

THOUGHTS TO
THINK. ABOUT

ItemiltH may be mire although not
rpilek.

If you nlwayH comtilalii about
what you have, you make It much
harder to Kiilu tiny til I tier hotter.

The world may owe you a llvlnjr,
and If you Hlnrt rlKht out to collect
It you may find that coiimIiIui-hIiI-

intercut ban accumulated.
The Want Ad Cennor of The

World office ii I ii in lo admit to til"
i laHHlfied ail eoiunitiH only thoHn .kIh
that are clean and reliable Pleanu
. '.i.-- i atf by reportniK aiiythuiR
hil' W unKiMfMtnnry Call Of.ine

e00-- and ask for Want Ail Taker.

What Bolshevism Means

ft

AVASHINOTON, Keh. Ili - -- In mithllo i;utoic tp.. treatv of V.rihiillii Is
called a "traitedy of iBttorance." Iii(iiih i it.xi pii up the tron Ktatoai
Into Hinall natlnnalltlrM which are continually In friction with each oilier
and therefore do not work and proiluco. Thin divlnlon and PHohohm !

tho outward advance of holtdievlNtn by piopHKiinil.i, end foam
nro pxprciwcil that It will enter tho statcH printed ubuvu In bPick without
flrltiK a (dint. ,

ORIENT A CURE

FOR BOLSHEVISM
:

Tulsa Manufacturer Is,
Home From Tour of

the Far East

TRIP WAS SUCCESSFUL

While In Japan, 1mcii Man
Assisted lrt Organising

a Rotary Club

"1 can't imauinu a hotter cuic for
'bolrtlievidii or lack of patrlutidin
than a trip to tho orient," declared
J. tlurr (ilbboiiK, proiduiit of the
HolBtr.i M.tnufaclurlm; cumpan,
who returned to Tulsa. Yesterday
after a three tiionthn' iibunco
abroad. durlriK which tlmo ho trav-ele-

Jtf.000 miles, tiuverHlng Japan,
China, Korea, .Manchuria and thu
Philippine islands, .Mr. (illibona lias
been homortard bound Klnco Janu-
ary 1 1, wliun ho muled from Sluiiij;- -

,liai, Cliluu, aboard the lmpreaM uf
AKl.l.

"A vinlt lo the far eiiHt ousht lo euro
lark of p.itrluUs inhecuUHD America
Ih mjpertor to any country in the
cist, in every rcHjK-ct- . and from
every alandpotnt," .Mr. tllbbotiM said.
"This land Ih a paradise compared
with any oriental nation. People
have, always pictured Japan and
China as countries of Kieat scenic
and artistic beaut j. They do have
beautiful siener, it Is true, but In-

ternationally .famous ChoilKll Hi')'
are, they are up In luiio-lanc- o

u ml dlscaso and povert." '

.Mr. (llbbons Raid that ho Kroatly
enJojcU Hie trip utid that it was
hlKhly successful from a business
standpoint. "I not only succeeded
In llnlni: up our manufacturint;

but also plaied llofstr.i in
China and the Philippine islands.
And, by tho way, they ne'ed llofstr.i
badly, too, for they aro Infested wllh
every kind of insect, and sanltur
conditions are very poifr."

All tho principal cities In each
country were lslted by .Mr. (Millions,
who made liivpstlipitions fur tlio

A'Koclatlon of 11011117
CIuIm In several cities, Lonferrin;
with offioials of the threo ltolary
ornanlzntlotis lu the orient. There
is one ltolary club In Shanghai and
another belns orKanlr.ed lu llont;-kori-

.Mr. Gibbons will report all
Information securpjl to tbo 'interna-t'inii-

association. Taihoiib the
fimcilons attended by .Mr.

'Jlbbous were a baiviuet Klen by the
American asMiclatlon In Yokahoma
In honor of Itoland Munis, Ameri-
can ambassador lo .laiiaii, ami Ad
miral llOKert of tho Asiatic fleet,
and a reception and bapipiet on
hoard I' e North DakoU In honor of
Admiral r Heaved of tho Paolflo fleet
and his slaff.

Tho orient, as well as America,
has the problem of the high cit of
llvliikT. .icconlliiK: to .Mr. (llbbons,
who stated that HioukIi uiikch have
pnictlically duuhled tho past two
years, living costs havo lncreivsed
about 100 )ier cent In Ihe meantime.
UP e, which Is the national food,
and clnthlnK nro approximately (00
per rent hlhiier than they woro two
yearn uro.

Tho Influenza situation was de-
plorable In Japan at tho tlmu of .Mr.
Olbhons' ileparluie for America.
"Several hundreds deaths occurred
dally lu all of the larger cities and
I here wore 11,001) deaths in 0110 day
alone. Kvoryhody wears a 'flu'
Inask, n small black cloth mask,
about four Inches In diameter, which
Just covers tho noso and mouth."

Mr. (llbbons said that liopo for
progress In China lay partly In tho
200.000 Chinese who saw service In
wotcrn Murium durlnp tho war and
who aro now returning with a
hroader vision of world affairs
About 2.200 Chlneno hoarded tho
boat upon which Mr. Olhhoiis
crossed at Ilrltlsh Columbia.

"We had 11 very bad storm Koine
over to Japan." Mr. fiihbons said.
"The ship's cntjini s were slopped
for four b'Mirs mn iiikIii anil Ihe

Isteamei lipid with her nose In the
atorn) Then wire ": abou' l.'i
people in 'lie dnunR Kaon or ihe hip

Int tho tlmo during four days

Swiss to Discuss
Entrance Into the

League of Nations
HKUM:, Saturday, pph 1 1. --

Discussion of Switzerland's entry
Into tho lenttue of nations will lut-
ein In tlio federal chambor Feb-
ruary 2F.. The federal council will
Introduce proposals callliiR for

to tho leano on tlio
Kround that the allies havo rec-
ognized the position of this couisvtry and havo iiKreed that pasao
of troops or preparation for war on
Swiss territory will not ho permit-ted- .

'
Sections of thn leulslallve enaei-meni- .

known as lh "American
clauses," which would make Switz-
erland's adherence to the league,
dependent upon similar ueilou by
the fulled Slates, will be aban-
doned.

Canada Will licfuxc
lo Italifu Treat 11 If

Lenrool Act Passes

11TT.UVA. Tela. 15 - X. AV. How-
ell, actliiR secretarj of the slate for
external affairs, declared emphat-
ically timlchl that Cauad.i would
novur content to ratification of tho
peace treaty by the Unlled States
If tho l.cnroot i enervation was
adopted, either In Its orlulnul
foirn or with the pmpoHcd amend-ments- .

Mr. Howell, who Ih also
president of the privy council, out-
lined Canada's position at a masM
meetliiR of war velernns.

Tho l.eiiroiit rcscrviilliin would
iieirive Can, ul, 1. of her Independent

oiinR power in the leaRUe of ia- -

lionn.

Newberry Trial to
End About Hauler,

U. S. Attorneys Say

'tllAN'l It A PI PS. Mieh. I'eb
15. "Abniit Knstei" wan the limitfigured tnniRht by ullorncvs fur
tho probable, endiiuf of tjio New-
berry elpelloliH on(ilincy (rial in
the I' nlled Stales districtcourt here Tim prosneutlon
"hopes" to wind up Its testimony
tho first week of March. The timeto he consumed by thn defense is
estimated in about three weeks..
Another week will be allowed for
arRiimnnH and Instructions to theJury. To (late government wit-
nesses have numbered close to 130
with about an eilial number yet' to
bo heard.

MOXTUOMliltV, Ala.. Feb. 15
Qualified elcotors of Alabama will
vote tomorrow on a proposed
aineiidmpiit lo tm slain constitu-
tion lo uiithorln Issuance of

In bonds for construction
of good toads Ihroiiithoiit tha ii,t
Several million dollars of federal
funds for highway construction will
nn available lo the state If thn bund
niiiendmoiit is ratified, 11 l said.

CUMMINGS SAYS

FUTURE BRIGHT

Missouri Victory Taken
As Good Omen by

Democrats

RATIFICATION IS SEEN

Administration Louder in
Statement Declares

Nation Approves

MILLIGAN'S VOTE IS 1,700

Tarty Spokesman ttnys the
Kesnlt Saturday Shows

1'ooplo Dissatisfied

WAHIIINtiTi i. I'Vb. I... l;iec
Uou nf .Captain la. oh I, Mllllgiin.
democrat and Iciikuc of nations ml
vocnle, mer John I;, frost, lepub
llenn, ami leiiKiie npponclit, In irslenluy's iniiteel in Hie Third Mis
sourl itiriKi csslonal dlslrlet was
hailed by Chairman ( 11 r 111 n hh or
the democratic mitlomil commlltee
In a statement lonlatht km dlveloslmi
"that the people are thoroughly dis-
satisfied with tho pieMent leadership
of the lepohllciin orKanlaiitlon "

President W llsoii t.iili ic.'etved
tho following telegram from ! 11

Moyer of Jiifferaon Ct). Mo.- "Mis-
souri's 'show me' district, tho Third.
Indicates it loyalt.N and Us com
Inundation of your Hilmlnlstratlnu by
a majoilly foi MUIIrhii of i''OH. I

diwlro lo express to you mv ploasure
and siuceic I'tingriitulatloiis.'

chaiimnn uiiinilncH lu a forma,
statement said:

"Advocates or prompt ratification
of the treaty of peace have been
bearlunoil and obstruotloiilslei bao
been dlsiuayed by tho triumphant
election to congress on Saturday In
tho Third Missouri district of Cap-
tain Jacob l Mllllgitu, the demo-
cratic munition.

"A cleai-cii- l ItMiio over Hie league
of nations was presented. Tho itloM-Uo-

was thoroughly debated lu a
campaign extending over several
weeks. Tho result ts unmlsliiK.iblo.
Aside from tho gratifying Indorsu
moot of thu president's posllm th"
election held in a typlially mid
wintorti agricultural section, dis-
closed that the people 'aro thorough-
ly tllstiatlKflci! with tho pioMOiil lead
ership of the republican irnaiil.i-tlo-

and aro pri i.irliig to lutiun tu
full power in Iho nation thn party
that during the last revolt jo.irs has
ho coiiiiilulely (leinoiislrated Us

ability. It has been ri tin I

struggle, but tho tide has turned.

HXCIil.SIOIt HPIUKHH, Mo.. I'eb
15. .Hclurns from thtee preclncth
voting In yesterday's election (o
a'hiKMM a Third district rnireseiiru
live in congress were still missing
lain tonlghl, making it Imiinmibla to
give the complete unofficial ma-
jority Captain J. C. Mtlllcan, ileum
I'lat and league of nations advocate,
tecclvcd over John Ii. frost, re
publican, and league oppoiipnt

All three preclncta, loculcll 111

I lit ('Ikrti, ..rtiilili tiii.il . ... .1

'mis said ht democrals and are con
ceded to I'rost. They pull about Jim
votos.

Imtiisirial Hoard Hinvswov
WASHINGTON, Feb 15 -- Itecea

iinlll Match 1 was lakeu today by,
Iho present lniliiiiil.il conference lo
allow 11 drafllng commltten lo pul
Into final form the coiiferencn's

for harmonizing 're-
lations belw'eeu capital and labor.

THE WEATHER
TttbSA, I'eh t.'i .Mailmiim ns nun

ilniim. 17. iriiilh wlnde ileur, prrrlpitation,
1 . Ihrhea

Okl.AIIOMA: Monday ''r hard Irreae
fnlUiscd liv rlaintf teiiijieralurp Turaday
(air sariner

I.OPIH1AN V : Mnnilay fair, folder, fold
wate in north portion where
sill he l.ol.ov freeaiiig. Tueaday probably
fair, rlahur lentt.eratiire in north portion

AKKAN'N,A'' Mnnda faiy. continued
cold efepl alosly rialnc temperature in
norths eat portHin, Tueaday fair warmer

KHT TKXAS Mnnla generally fair
cold avn in norlli ptirtsiti ilh tern

peraturri helnn freralnu. I'ueaday fair,
warmer In north and seat portion-- ,

V, KWT TIIXAf). M.inda jeneralii fan
folder in Miilth portion, sard (reel in
north, folios ed by HaliHt temprralura in
Hie Panhandle 'I fair, nirmrr 10

north imrtinn.
KVNSAW: fair Monday and prahahly

Tiindar; aitef Monday and In mat
portion Tueaday

LAST CHANCE TO BE

ENUMERATED

If you have reason to believe you havo not bcou
counted in the Federal Census and want lo do
your duty to Tulsa, call either of the following
phone numbers and give your name and address
and census blanks will bo sent you at onco.

0.sagc 69,3d

OaSagc 6961

OaSagc d96

MiHI DISPUTE REVIVED

Wilaon Tl.re.Ucn. to
Have America Quit

Allied Parley.

POWERS ARE ADVISED

Lloydi i George Proposali

to End Controversy
Displeases W. W.

ITALY IS SURPRISED

Jugo-Sliv- v Cnhinut Resigns
When RcRent Refuses

tu Cull Election.

iwnm lib r. Hugh "i
liace, Die Aiik i I'.an ainiiiissidoi, yes
toltUty delivered in the foielgn offb'e
a memor.in.lum rieni l'resxioni w 11

son. hi (iinlliiH to me Temps, In
which the president said hat colllil
not MptuiiM' of Premier l.lovil
lleoiges proposed setllmnent of the
Adrlalln iuestioii, which had been
sulimltted lo III" JiiKO-Hla-

The iiewspapei aatays that nn Ideti
Ileal memiii milium ' w as ilellvernd lo
the Ilrltlsh totelsn ufflie In I.'iudou

Tlie Temps wiyia President Wilson
Hllow.'d II In be iiinlerslood thai the
rallied si 11 cm would find ll lmpo
Mllile lo continue in conference If tlm
allies settle Ihe Adriatic ipieslroi.
without consulting ihe I'nlled Hlates

I'r.unlei Millerainl has enplalneit
the leported iiegolinllooH between
I 'ranee and J iigo-Hla- In last fall b
which It Is said a ' oiniiiiinll of In
teres! between the mn ooiiiiltleh
would bn raM'ognl'ed in Ihe Adtlntic,
aeiMi-dlu- to litiilou ailMcos to the
Journal. It Is said members of ihe
Hiipnwiie allied council are MiittMfled
with tho slHlometil made by the
French prenilet,

Promlpr Nlltl of Italy Is reporled
to havo ordered the suppi osslnli of
the newspaper responsible for the
first publication of the leports.

IIKIiltAlili. Jugo-Hlavl- Kalur-day- ,

I'eb. 1 I. The eublncl headed
by Permler l,.(ib.i ItavldovlLuh, m
signed todsy owing to tho lofuml of
Prince Hegent Alnxandpr lo dlss'ilvo
the recent provisions! national

and ordei itlmillou for li
national constituent assembly.

The Davldovltcli mlnJstiy wn
formed on Augiml l, last

PAIllS, Pcb. 15 'llnvaa) --

Italian circles lu Isimlon are
to be greatlv disturbed ovei

a polo sent hi Presldeiu Hson 10

thn Hiipreuip allied council. In hps
sloii Ihere, (llsspprovlng of Dm

onmprninlec I15 wbloii It vne
hoped the Adriatic ipicslJuu mlghl
be settled.

Green Cotton Said
1 u il 1 ul itvtcti i;y

a Georgia Parmer
DAII'ON, la 1 '. I''.

O'ltrlant, .1 farmei re siding lu the
Pleasant. Uiove d strict f till
uoitnty, cllilms lo havo tiroduced
cutloil the sluple of which is 11

pronounced gieeii. Unix aliulnlng
tho ohJi.ctHo long sought by s

anil Hcleiillals
Tho samib-- of Him "virldcei-CPn- t

Ootloil," me of beiltiliflll
greiiti cohir and of very flue teX-tur-

and fiber, oraeuiblliig In nib's
w ool.

Mr. O'llrlanl has eiperlmenled
for years In his offo'ft lo produce
a cotton plant be.nlng a . olorcc.
fiber anil has aiinouuceil his In-

tention of producing a full n)p
of Ills new staple.

TO AUCTION SHIPS

Shipping lloaril Head Mil 111 defer
Salo llccaii-- e of lleal-- 1

Injunction.

ASIIINOTHN. Feb IT. Hldn
for (be purcluixc of the HO former
llei-iniii- i passenger liners tiiki-- over
by Ihe gov tjrnmept In the war will
be iacpived li Ihe shipping board at
an am Kon In in- - lomor-r"-

simaltatmnuH with submission In
Ihe luslrlct of ('(iliimbla suiin ine
couit by ihr iMiiard of lis answer tu
the court's order to show why
u Hoinporary injuii' Hon ugulust tho
aaatle of the asseels should not bo

Chairman Payne of the board to-
night adherred lo bis plan 10 rcroPe
thn blgbeaU bids olitalnable for the
vomcln arubjoet to thn approval f
the Isaard and Urn senate eoiiimrca
itomnilllee bofoie mitlsumniHtion of
nny amle. I'nleias his appnarancn In
com I n quired In which mu one
of tho coiiimlnslonrrs of the bortrd
will conduci the auction The ehali
man staled hn will offer lb. v.n( la
.himself ut 10 o'clock tomorrow
ninrning.

Judge C Ii. Amos, aaaslsLant it
lortiey general, will appeal for Hie
board In thn Injunction procendlngs
Instltulud by Wllllajn itaudoiiin
lloanat, and Clialrninn I 'ay no

the board would prisent
tlie wunn facts that Wero Bln to
tho ajormto t'ontinorvo oommlltce
Friday.

Pnlhta il 'I'lilrlca'ii for (Jainbllng.
Thirteen alleged gambler were;

aria-stPi- ami about fifty gallons of.
'1 hie" '! Wire In 1. light lllt'i nnllee
Ii. ,nl. in ri. ri w '.nji, ., ' iffe ra
I oc ... ., .1 ,. e F ,e The
ct r. nl ,j ' nn 1 j were
o II t MO J( r ,

ALU ED PREMIERS

DRAFT AN ANSWER

Wilson's Exact Word
Not Made Public

As Yet
.

AGAINST JUGO-SLAV- S

President Ik Unwilling That
London Pact Shall He

Considered

lla 'Pha .nwiale.l Prea.
PAIIIH fell. 16 -- The pionilers

have draifted a reply to Pretahlent
Wilsons note on the Artrlnile rpieia-llnii- .

which will he transmuted
through Hie Aiii.iIimii iiioliusaiiiiliiis
Nl Ismdon and Pnils. accoidlng Ion
member of Premier Mlllerarul's (draff,
who arrived in Pnrls tmilarlit

The rfrtvilcKt dlscr ellon in lining
observed as lo the contents of the
reply, mid II will not he made pub-
lic until sfler It In roeelvaM hv the
president of Ihe I'nllnd MIhIpk
llowsver, nnother ilnla) In ths Adrl-ntl- r

veltlemetil as a consi'ipieiiee of
the lueldenl Is foresi'eii In French
official olieh'S

Premli-- r Mlllerrind laws eailled n
enhhiPl lileetlnar for 'PiieNilay lo lierir
his iieeoiint of the liudoii negotia-
tions. He will also make a statement
on Hie diplomatic situation lo the
senate committee of foreign affairs

In his iiieinoriiniliini President
Wilson cHlleles Premier l.loyd
aleorge's lit ps (immuuliyited to tlie
Jilgo-Mlav- s i the suitemn council
Jniiuaiv 20 The iiresldptil nxiiuilued
the plan, hut declares he cumin! up.
piovols tenor lie pin tlnulnrly

Ihe Idea which consists of giv-

ing Ihe .logo Slavs the choice be-

tween this plan and execution pure
Hiid simple nf the London pact.

In addition, according to thn
Temps, the president flnda thn Uoyd
ileorge plan too divergent ironi the
memorandum drawn up at l.midoit
Inst Hccemher by Premiers l.loyd
Heorge and Cletnenenan. wllh the
iMillaborallnn of ttt American reprti-sr'titatl- x

e.
The iiriflldent gives It In he under

I (Kid iIihI If thn 11 II led powers eel M-
illie Adrlallc uroblem without con
sulllng thn I'nlled Slales government
the United Slates will rind It ImpoS-lh- p

Id concern llself In
affairs.

The memorandum was Immedl-llel- y

exaamlnnd bv thn chiefs of the
silled governments before Iho French
premier left Imdon for Pnrls this
morning

WAHIII.S'trniN, Feb 1 While
linusi. nfflelals tonlgllt refused to dls
cuss the hhitomeiit of Ihe Paris
Temps that Prosldenl 'WIHon In
meuioramla lo the French and
lliltlsh fnd'lgn offices had dlsip-litove- d

the lalesl liroposul for settle,
men! of the vi'ilng A.lrlalle iirohlPiti
'lliere was neither eonflrmiiHoli nor
deiilnt Hint the position of the
t'lilted HI a I es again hail been laid
before the allied governments.

riniutlng that such inrmoRindii as
eiote, by the Temps had been dis-

patched, iithet officials Interpreted
Ihe step as deslguml to bring (o n
head the negotiations over Flume
and Aililntle terrllory which have
bei ii ilnigghig along some lime.

Disapproval of Hie most recent
ptopamil which was advanced by
I'rrml.--r l.lojd and eonlnin
plsled the itmhlug of Finnic a fn--
ellv under the lesgue ofiuitlons. aa rial
the awarding lo Italy nn n reeom
pense a slilp of lerrltory toward the
south finm Trlcsle. it win wild,
would be entlrel) lo line wild thn
stand taken by Piesldeiil WllfOii aX
P it Is that Flume should be awarded
to Hie Jugo-Slnv- s

This poalilon, It has been slHted. Is
the only one which Mr. Wilson con-
siders is In accordance with his H
palms mi whb h llialv'. as well as the
other allied govet umcnts, imule peace
with the eenttal powers.

HUNGARIANS WANT KING

lonaiclil-l- h Dciitaiiil Hcliini nf Itoj-itl- i
I tiller to He elmen.

Ill MAI'liKT I'llday. Feb. 11 -

i;ieilnin of .1 king Is the onlv solu
'Jon of Hie piiliiii-H- 11 ml ei'oniarnlc
llobleoiH pending in llnngirv sat Id

Count Hoinisi-li- , presldehi of ihe roy-
alist psrtv. lo lain Assocln'ed lrefscorrespon. but toduj

"What our parH want",' h con-
tinued "Is 10 restnra- the monarch
leal form or government Who shall
be the king - a sei urinary consid-
eration '

IH'KAPIiST. Saturday. Feb. H
Count Apponyl, Ijnad of the Hun-trarln- n

ieie delPgatlnti at Purls,
bus been Instructed not lo sign thepeace tleaty unless lauses protect-
ing Hungarian minorities porsncii-tlo- n

we ,u 11 iiteii and enforied. It
was it n 11011 to cd fid,),

New York Life
Insurance Co.

Farmer & Dunin
Sl I'l l I . VtalA'IS

2(i;t Paliico lllili.-- Phono Kit

2
I

TELLS CAPITAL STILL

TALKS LANSING

Politicians Review Dis-
agreement lletweon
Wilson and Premier

MAY ENACT NEW LAW

il)id President Know of the
Cabinet Conferences,

Ihe Chief Query

WHY DID HE DELAY ACTION

Some Officials Co So Far Aa
to Say Meetings .Tust

a Pretext

VVAHIIINilTON', IVb 1 Soere.
Inry llobeil ImnslngH enforced res
lglialtiui to hold thn at
tendon of offl lal Washington and
all the talk among politicians, mem
bets of oongretM and government of
flelais ennllimi'H to center ailsrut It

(linaslp hs lo Ihe ptirbahlo sue
rrwwor to Ihe former secretary or
state Is even subordinated to dlm-il-

slim of the sensational climax to thn
strained relntloim between Prerildetit
WlliHin and thn former secroliiry or
slain, which are now known lo havn
been In exlslencn mm at iiira.ii at yaar

Such lei ins us a "crisis In thn
cabinet are finely iispiI, and In a
sense find color lit thn frank ae
knowlnilginent of Secretary Iaine
that he was cipially responslhln for
tho meetings to which thn prrsldrn'
objix ted, but Ihe lieeit Information
avallnbln Inilliales tlmt thnro H n
crlaals. In Hie senses that rnnrn scrn- -

Inrlw aro likely lo In fnct, l

Iihh been Hlaled nt the white house
that no morn reslgiratlons aro ex
peeled an a remilt of tho Incident

onln on In rniigrerM continues Hi
vlded with opponents of tho pence
treatv siinnnrtlng .Mr. po
sition and talking of somo action lo
di'lermlnn how thn exociltlVo Iiiibi
ness or the aroverntnent hi being con
dueled during PriHldPlll Wllraon'r) Ill
ness. There is even cloak room talk
or,onie soil of legislation (o specif
leullv define what coiiHtltutes Ihe
disability of 11 prahlent more clear-
ly than lrt provided in tho. conslltii
Hon Ho far It Is nil In thn realm of
lalk; no member of congress has
brought forward any proposal for
legislation.

Tho chief discussion neems to
range about whether President Wll
son knew of tho ahlnnt meetings
which huvn been going on for three
months until lie wrote his Idler nsk
lug for Mr. Jeansliig's resignation
Probably no one Mit Iho president
hlmseir and lliren or four persons
closelv around him run nnswer such
a ouesthm specifically, but It Is re
enllod that reports of cabinet meet
Ingtt have been printed regularly In
the newspapers: that It wan stated
at th" while house (hat tho president
read the papers every day. ami wiai
In apinie instances at lenrt, official
action which the president took op
some subjects wna after Ihoajn mib
Ji i ts had been dlrvcussed nt thn cftb
Inet conrereiieeH.

Well Informed persons hold to
their belief that thn special meet
lags were only an Incident and that
President Wilson himself In one of
Ills letters lo Mr. I.'inslng referred In
oilier and morn Important reaoiin
when ho wrote that llm cabinet
meeting Incident only strengthened
a footing he has had for somo tlmn
ami that Tor some month ho bud
found the sis'relary of sljaln jlehllrig
to his decisions with more nnd morn
reluctance.

The affair Is expected 'o probaJily
conn, up In congress again tomor
row. Mr. I.inslng mroiiwhllo lias
denied himself to nil It I

iiuderstiMid he may spend a short
vacation In .'lnrlits befora going to
Ills home In W.i'.wrtow 11, N' Y

CLEAR MURDER MYSTERY

' 'onfoolon Is'ails l ircsl of (inn-lilc- ti

In Chhiigo.
IIH'Adll. Feb. I.'. A COIlfeiaKloll

allrged to luive been made arly to
ibav b JauicM Vinci, held b the po
lice aaa the dtlvsr or the autoiuuhilc
fi'iin which Maill'lie "Moss" lin
light, labor feiiillsi and gunman, win
Ml led, will be presented to thn grand
July tomorrow, Stub's Atiorncv
lln ne said tonight.

The confession was said 10 name
Niniensn Cucuiano ns the inati wh"
fired the shot ami tin plicated, tho
state's ullocney said. "Illg Tim
Miii'pli.V, buslmsts agent of the gas
workers' union, and Mike Carrozo
president of th street sweepers
union, whom have been booked on
chargos of murder.

Mr. lloynn said that others wer
Implicated and that hn wanted offi
nlal action b' tho grand Jury befme
the name were made public

that the death penalty woo'l
for Murphy. Carrozo and as

maim.

REDS ARE MASSING TROOPS

lloli-lievll-.l Saddler X'mhlliig I potl
the P11IM1 Punier.

WAllrtAW, Kalutd n . i
hi UV V Cnliei lllr.llKUl f bxIshCXIhl
troop,, K repnrled nt in
along the Polish fit. in. c .pi d h
puhnIoii of the soviet "pemtio
".'ersliadowiiig 'he peace Iftlk ( pe
cially aiming the Po!ih milpa
Hiilhoiltles. Novenheiias ducu sloi
looking to the opening of P'
to liotlulions, possibly in Mar' 0

lu Waranaw and M w

Flic l)i".linjs iiloniiibllc
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